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The Holy Apostle James The
“Brother of God”
&
Sixth Sunday of Luke
Ignatius, patriarch of Constantinople;
James of Borovichi, wonderworker of
Novgorod
WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS

We are glad you are worshiping with us
today. There are Service Books in the pews.
Orthodox Christians must be prepared for
Holy Communion through Confession,
Fasting, Prayer and by being at peace with
others. Please seek and give forgiveness
before receiving Holy Communion. At the
conclusion of the Divine Liturgy, please join
us for coffee hour in the Parish Hall.

W
The mission of St. George
Antiochian Orthodox Church
Is to serve God and the community
by commitment to the GospelÕs
command to grow in the knowledge
of Jesus Christ through faith,
hope, and love. It is a parish of the
Self –Ruled Antiochian Orthodox
Christian Archdiocese of North
America.
The Orthodox Church follows the
faith and practice of the apostles
and disciples of Christ handed
down by the ancient Christian
fathers and twenty centuries of
Church tradition. Genuine Christian
life nurtures and stimulates our
spiritual and moral development.
The liturgical life of the Orthodox
Church has been developing over
the last 2000 years. By taking part
in the mysteries of ChristÕs life,
death and resurrection at the
liturgical services, the community
members are drawn to repentance
and the gradual change of their
inner selves.
To join the community of St.
George or to find out more
information, please fill out the
Guest Book in the Narthex. We
hope this day will be spiritually
rewarding for you. Fr John will be
happy to answer any questions.
Join us in the hall after Liturgy for
our Coffee Hour and Fellowship.

Candles are offered for the Health, Safety & Spiritual Welfare of:
All of our parishioners, their family members and their friends.
The sick, shut-ins, homeless and needy
Family & Friends by Geor ge Haddad
Candles are offered in Beloved Memory of:
All of your beloved ones falling asleep in the Lord.
All Clergy and servants of God.
All the Victims of war and violence and diseases in the whole universe.
Michel Hayek, Michael Simone & Bob Mourad by the Hayek family
Wadia Ameen by his wife Mar y & family
Edward & Evelyn Haddad by their family
Edward & Rita Fadel by his family
Charles Haddad by J oan & family
Joie Haddad by Geor ge Haddad and his Family
William Isaac by his Wife J une Isaac
Ramona Darmour by her daughter Char maine Dar mour

for the sick, sufferings,
shut-ins , needy, homeless, victims of disasters,
war and violence in the whole universe.
“Then the Jews began to argue with one another, saying, How
can this man give us His flesh to eat? So Jesus said to them,
Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of
Man and drink His blood, you have no life in yourselves. He who
eats My flesh and drinks My blood has eternal life, and I will
raise him up on the last day”.

John 6:52-54
“With fear of God, faith And love draw near”.
Come to Church, Jesus loves you, we love you

UPCOMING DIVINE SERVICES

Sunday October 30, 2022 Orthros Service @ 9:30 am; Divine Liturgy @ 10:30 am

In 1 Timothy 5, Paul describes the church not as a building but as people dedicated to doing
whatever it takes to reach out and help others. We have a responsibility to serve and help others in
need as the church. Caring for each other as well as those outside of the church is the quickest way
to see Jesus change lives. Too o en, we see a need and wait for the pastor or someone on staﬀ to
take responsibility. But that’s not the way church works.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday October 23, 2022

Tone 2 / Eothinon 8; The Holy Apostle James the “Brother of God” &
Sixth Sunday of Luke
Ignatius, patriarch of Constantinople; James of Borovichi, wonderworker of Novgorod

THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who r ose fr om the dead, Chr ist our tr ue God, thr ough the inter cessions
of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother, by the might of the Precious and Lifegiving Cross; by the protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the supplication
of the honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and alllaudable apostles; of our father among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-victorious
Martyrs; of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint George, the patron and protector of
this holy community; of the holy and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna, ; of the
Apostle James, the “Brother of God”; Ignatius, patriarch of Constantinople; and James of
Borovichi, wonderworker of Novgorod, whose memor y we celebr ate today and of all the
saints: have mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is good and loveth mankind.
Priest: Thr ough the pr ayer s of our Holy Father s, Lor d J esus Chr ist our God, have mer cy
upon us and save us.
Choir: Amen.

We thank George Almaz and the Eastern Gate Catering
for donating The Falafel, Drs Haitham Haddad & Bassam
Haddad for Donating the Kanafeh.
Also we Thank the Teens Advisors: Lea Khoury, Dr.
Bassam Haddad, Ryan Hankins and all the Volunteers for
their hard work in order to have such a successful event.

Apostle James, the Brother of the Lord

Holy Apostle James, the Brother of God (Adelphotheos) was the son of Righteous Joseph the
Betrothed of the Most Holy Theotokos (December 26). From his early years James was a Nazarene, a man especially dedicated to God. The Nazarenes vowed to preserve their virginity, to
abstain from wine, to refrain from eating meat, and not to cut their hair. The vow of the Nazarenes
symbolized a life of holiness and purity, commanded formerly by the Lord for all Israel. When the
Savior began to teach the nation about the Kingdom of God, Saint James believed in Christ and
became His apostle. He was chosen as the first Bishop of Jerusalem.
Saint James presided over the Council of Jerusalem and his word was decisive (Acts 15). In his
thirty years as bishop, Saint James converted many of the Jews to Christianity. Annoyed by this,
the Pharisees and the Scribes plotted together to kill Saint James. They led the saint up on the
pinnacle of the Jerusalem Temple and asked what he thought of Jesus. The holy Apostle began to
bear witness that Christ is the Messiah, which was not the response the Pharisees were expecting.
Greatly angered, the Jewish teachers threw him off the roof. The saint did not die immediately, but
gathering his final strength, he prayed to the Lord for his enemies while they were stoning him.
Saint James’ martyrdom occurred about 63 A.D.
The holy Apostle James composed a Divine Liturgy, which formed the basis of the Liturgies of
Saints Basil the Great and John Chrysostom. The Church has preserved an Epistle of Saint James,
one of the books of the New Testament.
In 1853, Patriarch Hierotheus of Alexandria sent to Moscow a portion of the relics of Saint James.
The Church distinguishes between the holy Apostle James the Brother of God, and Saint James the
son of Zebedee (April 30) and Saint James the son of Alphaeus (October 9).

Dear Saint George Family, Beloved in Christ
Our community is fortunate to have such compassionate and loving Parishioners. Because of
your pledge and support, our Church is able to continue to serve you and to support the needy
families.
As we read in the 2 Corinthians 9:7 “Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver”.
What makes us Christians is our faith being reflected by our actions in a beautiful way that
manifests our identity through our work of love.
With The Parish Council we are making every effort to reduce our expenses, to ensure our
reserve fund can be maintained for its intended purpose and the future growth and support of
our Church. We are asking anyone who is financially able, to either mail a pledge donation
check to the Church’s Office or Donate via our website Donation button.
Also please let us know if you have any hardships that the Church can help with. We will try
to support you in any way possible.
In closing, we ask for the Lord’s Protection to keep all of us safe, and to guide all of us to become His new disciples and to serve and love His people

The Great Martyr George
The holy, glorious and right-victorious Great-martyr and Trophy
-bearer George was a Christian Roman soldier killed
under Diocletian at the beginning of the fourth century. Though
he was born in Cappadocia, his mother was from Palestine, and
thus he is a particular favorite of many Palestinian Christians.
He is also the patron saint of Moscow, Georgia, and England,
amongst other places. The Church commemorates St. George on April 23, and the
translation of his relics on November 3.
According to Tradition, St. George was born to a Christian family during the late
3rd century. His father was from Cappadocia and served as an officer of the
army. His mother was from Lydda, Palestine. She returned to her native city as a
widow along with her young son after the martyrdom of St. George's father,
where she provided him with a respectable education and raised him in piety.
The youth, it would seem, followed his father's example in joining the army soon
after his coming of age. He proved to be a charismatic soldier and consequently
rose quickly through the military ranks of the time. By his late twenties he had
gained the titles of tribunus (tribune) and later comes (count). By that time St.
George had been stationed in Nicomedia as a member of the personal guard
attached to Roman Emperor Diocletian (reign 284–305).
In 303, Diocletian issued an edict authorizing the systematic persecution of
Christians across the Empire. His Caesar, Galerius, was supposedly responsible for
this decision and would continue the persecution during his own reign (305–311). It
is believed that St. George was ordered to take part in the persecution but
instead confessed to being a Christian himself and criticized the imperial decision.
An enraged Diocletian proceeded in ordering the torture of this apparent traitor
and his execution.
Then, after innumerable forms of torture, St. George was executed by
decapitation in front of Nicomedia's defensive wall on April 23, 303. The witness
of his suffering convinced Empress Alexandra and Athanasius, a pagan priest, to
also become Christians, and so they also joined St. George in martyrdom as
consequence. St. George's body was then returned to Lydda for burial, where
Christians soon came to honor St. George as a martyr.
.

